Coastal California Friesian Club
www.CaFriesianClub.com
fries@mcn.org

The Coastal California Friesian Club is proud to once again host the KFPS Friesian
Horse Breed Inspection for Northern California. This Semi-annual event will be held on
September 21st at the Sonoma County Fairgrounds in Santa Rosa Ca. the event is free to
spectators. This year’s inspection spectators can participate in a free educational clinic
given by the judges on what they are looking for in the Friesian Horse, and then you can try
judging yourself as over 25 Friesian horses are presented.





Free Educational Clinic
Exciting showcase of the finest Friesian Horses.
Mares, Geldings and Stallions face off for the Star status.
Watch as top Friesian Horses take the significant ridden IBOP-Test.

This event is hosted by the Coastal California Friesian Club which is a small
volunteer organization.
In order to help us host event of this nature we are asking for Sponsorships and
donations.
Please review our Business sponsorship levels; we also gladly accept merchandise
donations
Merchandise donations can be used as silent auction items or class
championship awards.
Monetary donations made by individuals will be used to cover faculty rental
expenses and operating expenses for the event.

2017 Friesian Breed Inspection Show Sponsorship:
Monetary Sponsorship:
Platinum: $1000.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

Full page display ad will be created as an insert to the Program.
Donor may have a insert in the owners folders.
Donor may provide a banner to be placed inside the arena
Donors is announced as a main show sponsor
Donors will be listed as a sponsor on the website and facebook along with a link to your website.

Gold: $500.
A)
B)
C)
D)

Donor may have an insert in the owners folders.
Donor may provide a banner to be placed inside the arena
Donor is announced as a show Sponsor
Donors will be listed as a sponsor on the website and facebook along with a link to your website.

Silver: $300.
A) Donor may provide a banner to be placed inside the arena
B) Donor is announced as category Sponsor
C) Donors will be listed as a sponsor on the website along with a link to your website.

Bronze: $100.
A) Donor is announced as an individual class sponsor
B) Donors will be listed as a sponsor on the website along with a link to your website.

Awards/ Auction Donation Sponsorships.

Businesses may donate items to be given as championship prizes and/or to be used as auction items.
The same benefits apply as listed above based on your donation value. If you donation is valued under $100 your
business will be listed with the auction item or if used for an award your business card will be included and displayed
with that award, you will also be listed sponsor on the website along with a link to your website.

Please note we are not a non –profit, we are a volunteer club only so we are not able to provide receipts for tax write
offs.

Please send payment and banners to:
CCFC C/O David Stecher
5338 Hessel Avenue
Sebastopol, Ca 95472
Tel: (707) 824-1148

Sincerely, Melissa Fischbach CCFC president

----------------------------------------------- Please Print clearly and return with payment -----------------------------------------------(Please provide a return label for your banner; it will be shipped back after the show)
Please e-mail ads, ad write-ups and logos to fries@mcn.org
___Business
___Platinum

___Individual
___ Gold

___Silver

___Bronze

I would like all the benefits of my sponsorship. ___Yes

___$ Donation

___ Merchandise

___No

I would like to be anonymous. ___Yes ___No
Name:______________________________________________________________ post online? __Yes __No
Business name:_______________________________________________________ post online? __Yes __No
Address:_____________________________________________________________ post online? __Yes __No
Phone:_______________________________________________________ post number online? __Yes __No
Cell:_________________________________________________________ post online? __Yes __No
E:mail:_______________________________________________________ post online? __Yes __No
Website:______________________________________________________ post online? __Yes __No
If you choose merchandise, what are you sending to us? Description and
value_________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________ Value_______________________________________
If you choose a sponsorship category, what would you like the Announcer to say about you or your business?

_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

